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TIE ;!YSTERY OF rffi "FLYIIIG DISCS "

A contribution to its possible oxplomtion,

Bj ftr. Eduard Ludvig, Hantiago, Chile,

Av. Cristobal Colon 1916

Though the continuous

I

7 reappearing reporto on the oppoaranco of nou,

Kysterjoua aircraft of linlaTovn cdhstfuctlon^chould be considered with severe

ckepticien as the result of a sort of ri?.3s-bypno8is, nevertheless soiac of the

detailed and coinciding acco\mts of technically trained observers dsssrv^ atten-

tion and pomit one to drav concluslotirag to tbo probable classification of

these jseu aircraft,

Cince so far the observations have been nade minly in the dark, vMob
neaus that only the lutninoua parts of the cnift are visible, every report brings

the description of shining discs or circles. If one should discaM the absurd

u conjecture that these aircraft originato from beyond this earth, then it is easy

to arrive at the conclusion that the shining circles bear a relation to the'ex-

, haust of a rotary gas-turbine,—The possibility exists that the rotor of a tur-

bino is used at the sane time os a stabilising top and is therefor© florad •

vertically to the -lewl^f7th0^tl^rZturbiheTrihgs,^idiich in the darlmoss pro- ^

duces the effect of the ''|•ln2g of_Saturn",iz:

These observations roioind ct3 of a coopletely nev type of airdreft tMoh vas
developed during the j-oars I vorlu>d in the research plant of: Professor Junkers ^
In Dessau, vhlch uas attached to the airplaSe factories knovn alliover the world,

I do not know hov nany of rpr co-uorlcers are still alive today* but I do know that

Dr. Bock, Professor at the Technical Hi^ Cchool of Berlini^a^ who vas at that

tiao ny chief and friend of Eany yMrs, has beenjieported to the Soviet Union.

' The naiM of Professor Dock vas never widely known due to bis taodest character,

but he my have been the groatcft genius of Gemoa ai^lane theoretics, and later,

in view of hie extraordlimry faoultles7 head constructor of the lUnistry

of GeTOn Airways and Director of tl^ Cenoan Institute of Airways I?esearch in

BerHn-Adlershof•

In order to explain to a wider circle of readers the beslc idea of the new air-
craft,, I shoxild 111®" to sublet Ifir^^J^^^lloving explanationss

^
( The first (physicioiij and mthematician who conslde^d the nev Science of Aero-

dynamics after the conKenceoent of ^uj^ly^^e^i^ljphtal devetopcionts of aircraft
construction vaa the Russian^ Professor Jukousiarof liodcow. Before the first Uorld
War and together with oy esteemed teacher, Dr. Kutta fma the Technical High School
of Stuttgart, Germany, be developed the theory of airplane-vingbGaa.. Professor

^tta succeeded in establishing the famous ’’Differential equation of tbo fboundorv
j", strat^ viiieh for the first tioejhrovs Ught on the processes In current particles

which la any case explains for tto first tlJto^theoretically the reason vhy a
planeving can bear a load\,'hile itovlh^forward throu^^ the air, Sinoo then the

"Kutta-Jukowski Ttoory of Alrplane-vingbeaa" has been foundation of all aero-
dymnios. As already Ejentloned, the core of this work is tlis so-called "boiadary

vhioh consists of the thin layer of air in virich the transition of
" Velocity Zero to the Voloeity of tha Ifeving Object ta^s place. “If the object is

streaslined then the boimdory stratua will ondoavor not to sever, no vhirlvlnds will
occur, and therefore no loss of ©nergy will take place In that stratua. Since
natme alorays funetlone most eoonoElcally, It always tries to avoid loss of enersT* -

csuTibU. irrrEiXKsajcE ageuci
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Ttiouch tbe oontixsaously reappearing reports on the appearance of neW|

irystorioug aircraft of unlaaoun construction chould be consldorod with savere

skepticicaa as the result of a sort of mass-hypnosis, noTOrthcless some of the

dotslled and coinciding accounts of technically trained observers deserve atten-

tion and peirdt on© to drov conclusloj^as to tbo probable clnsclflcation of

the so -Dcu alrci^aft.

njnoo DO far the observations have been rad© cialnly in the darir, vjhiob

means that only the liminoua parts of the craft arc vlsibl©, every report brings

tho description of shining discs or circles. If one should discard the absurd

conjecture that these alrorafb originate from beyond this earth, then It Is easy

to arrive at the conclusion that the shining circles bear a relation to the 'ex- - -

heust of a rotary gas-turbine. The possibility ccsists that the rotor of a tur-

bine Is used at the same tioo ns a stabilizing top and is therefor© fixed
vertically to the 'level of the other turbine rings, uhich In the darlnioss pw-
duces the effect of the "rings of Saturn".

Thoso observations remind TO of a coopletely reu typo of aircraft iMoh %ras

developed during the years in^tbe research 7>lant of Professor Junkers

in Dessau, uhich uas attacted to the airplane factories Joiovn all over

I do not know how many of rsy co-uorlcers are still alive today, but I do know that

&p, Bock, Professor at the Technical High School of Berlin, and uho was at that -

tine ay chief and friend of many years has-been deported to the Soviet Union.

Tho nan© of Professor Dock v?as never iddoly known due to bis nodest character,

but he nay have been the greatest genius of Gennn airplane theoretics, and later,

in view of hie extraordinary faculties he was nondd head constructor of the liinistry

of Cernan Mrvays and"1>ii«otorIofltl^C©rQan Institute of Airways Uesearch in

Berlln-Adlershof

•

In order to e^^latn to a wider c^le of readers the basic idea of the new alr-

I should like to subalt fii^t^He^^llowlhg^^l^ i

‘
I The firstyi^ic and r^thThe firstyi^iclagj and r^theaatlcian who considered th© new Science of Aero-

dynamics after the conRencenoat_of_pur©ly_©^riDsatal^developEr)ents of iaircraft
construction was tb© Russian ftofessor JukousldTof Itoscow, Before the first Ubrld
War and together with ‘ny esteemed teacher, Dr. Kutta froo tho Techhical Hi^ School

of Stuttgart, Geimny^Jteidowlo^d of lane-vingbeaa .

.

ProfoMoF
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^tta succeeded in establishing faraous "Dlffer^tlal^quatloh of tho/toundary^
j', strat^ viiich for^the first tlme^thiws Light on the processes In current porticles
^and which in any case explains for the first tir» theoretloally the reason why a
plancidng oan boar ~a load while moving forward Wirouj^ the air. Since then the

"Kutta-JukousldL Theory of Aliplane-vlag^aa" been the fomdatlbh of all aero-
dynamics, As already EentlpDod,Ttlw opro york is tlvs sp-calLed "boundary

which consists of the thin layer of air in wMch the transition of
^ Velocity Zero to the Velocity of tha Ibving Object takes place. If the object is

etrea'slined then the boundary stratum will endogvor not to sever, no uhirlvlhds vlll““"~
occur, and therefore no loss of energy will take place in that stratm. Since
natxjre always functions most eoonomicolly, it^lwaya tides to avoid loss of energy, -

i and therefore a planeving would rather boar weight than cause a disruption of the

ootsrse of the current and let the wing drop.

Tbs logical conoluoions based on these thooretio discoveries were obvious

i

already in the year 1915 Professor HrC^Batcaan, nlsd^froc? the Tecteiical School

of Stuttgart', received a potent on the "Splltu1ng"^th^^ which the artificial
interruption of'theloouree of tha current, tte tearing of the boundary stratum and

tho consequent b^Udng and dimlhlehihg of the lading speed would be attained. This
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proceduro vas 'later applied to a {preat extent to the figiiter plane Ihiater Ju. S3
tinder the nano of "diTO>*brato", This patent had to ’» handed to the rngllsh
factory Ilandley-Pace after World War I, which explains that the cane cf •Tiandlay-

Pac® CpUtulng" la noro widely known.

Hovoveri dovelo^jents proceeded. It was principally the Acrodynaralc Ex«
periioental Institute of the Gottinsen University, directed by the renouoed
Piofessore Frandtl and Betz, and Constructor Flettnor, vliich drew its conclusions
fron the theory of the alrplane-v'ing-bGan, Flettnsr proved that the conditions
of a rotating object are slnilar to those which ar^ a "tranolatorischen"
Doveraent, Thus evolved the "Flettnar^Hotor”.

Professor Junkers, head of the^rell known alrplano works in Dessau, vto In
the year J915 received his pathbreaSng patent on the one-piece neial iifing without
Junctures, ordered a rosoarch which was headed by Professor Di’. Bock, end
to which I had tJio honor to belong, to investigato to what extent the i^Uft of a
wing could bo increased through tho attactaent of a Flettner-Rotor in the shape of
a cylinder turning at great speed. The cylinder \ns two-thirds of the length of
tho wing and xns installed In the nose of tho \d.ng, whore it could best be adapted
to the idng*s profile, _To ©ssiot us with oorodymnic probleos, the Gottingen
University cent us Professor PraadtlT^lThevexpoririCnts turned out to be extremely
difficult and involved Tsanyzcasualtics, Tho purely technical quo stion^ of the
speedy uplift of a long cylinder^of^Ugiiticonstructioii could not be go

I

wd at that
tine. Inexplicable vibrations and axle brealcages occurred tine after tine which
Professor Junkers ordered us td^Investigate, and^idthTwhlch we wore occupied for aonthsf
Uot less than four i»n, all ex^rienced j^d tried pilot tho first World ‘..’ar and
outstanding engineersi“died in these exTserioents, It^s clear to us that only a
gas-turbine could produce the diroct i^Hft of the cylinder i—However^ since neah-
wi\ile r»re pressing problem awaited solution7“experln)onts.wlth this type of air-
craft voro Interrupted,

Ifeanwfaile the Aerodynamic Ex^iir)ental Ihstituto of Gottingen made new and
enlightening discoveries, Professor Betz found tlut supersonic speeds^ such as
are produced ly quickly rotating propsllors; created entirely new conditions,
iiTLis investigation, bousver, eeoded-tbe^furalshing of a wind tunnel for suporsonlc
speeds 'whlob could only be built nahy yeare later, and which after tho war vas
forwarded to the Pnited ftatos wiiero it-great^y amazed ail scientists,

ilou light \Q3 shed on nany^thlngs . It was found that the tearing of the
boundary stratum at supersorde speeds involved nueh greater resistance, so that
an object with full ataospl^ric pressure praotioally "hangs" from the upper layer
of air, and theoretically experiences there the saoo uplift as on object of the
same mrf&cQ in the ter. The converting of tlis revelations found in research
into reality, however, needed the solution of the storting force through a gas-
txa*bine or another equivalent aachiiie or instrument, ,

Ifcuoy heretofore unexplained phenexaoha now ^jHia an explanation. For example
it had often boon observed that tbo rango of qud^SI2y rotating missiles ("Drall-
vlrkung") was much greater than could be explained accordins to the laws of
ballistics. Paradoxical explanations v^ero sou^t for this such as that the air
resistance decreases with growing speed s. Today ve Jmou t^ these quickly rotating
alssiles "swim" In the surrounding layers of air and therefore lose port of their
weigjit» Full clarification vaa broxj^^t about only^-dth^upersonic speeds, which
were obtained in the experiments with rockets (V-2) tnd were arrived at by flights
of Sony b^^nd^eds and thoiisoads of kiloraeters, and which con only bo esplalSd b^
tho way in whioh these edeslles literally "hang" in the air. The eurprlse of tho
Bpociallted ccientlsts the world <^r at tJie astounding results of the Gercan V-2
\ra,s not less than Unt which is produced today ly the appearance of the tayeterious



froa tho theory of tbo airplaBe-vdcg-boan. Flettner proved that tha conditiona
of a rotating objset are slrailnr to thoso vibich appear in a "tran5latoris<^n"
novcraent. Thus evolved tho "Flettnar-Rotor”.

Profaesor Junkers, head of the ifoH teoun airplane works in Dessau, vho In
tho year JL915 received hie pathbrealong potent on the ons-pioco nctal ving without
Junctures, ordered a research was headed by Pxefessor Dr. Bock, end
to which I had tlio honor to belong, to inveotigato to what extent the v^jUft of a
wing could be increased through the attsclment of a Flettner-Rotor in the shape of
a cylinder tvaraing at great speed. The cylinder was tvo-thirds of the length of
tbo wing and vas installed in tho noso of tho vdcg, it could host be adapted
to the wing’s profile. To ©ssict us idth oorodymMc probleas, the Gottingen
University cent us Professor Prandtl. The expordinento turned out to be extreaely
difficult and involved raony casualties. The purely tccluilcal question of the
r^edy uplift of a long cylinder of light construction could ivot bo solved at that
torn. Inexplicable vibrations and axle breaJ<agec occurred tlno after tire which
Professor Junkers ordered \is_to iovestigste, and with which we were occupied for aonthg
Hot less than four cen, all experienced and tried pilots of the first VJorld '..’ar dhd
outstanding engineers, died in these experiaonts. It was clear to us that only a
gas-turbine could produce the direct li^jUft of the cylinder. However, since nean-
uiiile riore pressing problens awaited solution, e^rioents \ri.th this type of air-
craft were interrupted.

Ifeanublle the Aerodynanlc Ihperiiiehtal Ihstitutd of Gottingen aade new and
enlightening discoveries. Professor Betz fomd that supersonic '6peedsy“8uch“<ra“ vr -z
are produced by quickly rotating propellers, created entirely nevconditiona.
Thio investigation, however, needed the furhishi^ of tunnel foF^roi'sonic
speeds which could onl^be built nany years later,^d \iich after the war vas
forwarded to the United Utates wl«re it greatly ana zed all scientists.

How light was shed on nany tilings. It was fovM that the tearing of the
bouDdory straUei at siq>ersonic speeds involved nuch greater resistance, so that
on object with full atnospboric pressure practicaUy^"^^^^ froa the upper layer
of air, and thoorotically ©sperieMes tero toe saao iqplift as an object of toe
sane surface In the water. The converti-hg ^frtlxi revol^ions found in research
Into reality, bovever,= needed Itbs solutidhTdf toe storing fore© through a ^s-
turbine or another equivalent aachine or: instruoent, ,

_
Ifany borotofore tgierplalned fhenoc^pa now an explanation ^ For coavaple

It had often been observed that the range of^u^^ly rotating missiles ("DraU-
vlrkung") was nucli greater than could bo explained according to the laws of
balHetles. Paradoxical exT>lan3tlQas7voro "celĵ t for this cuch^as that the air
resistance decreases vito growing cpe®dsV:^T6day ve7 know that these quickly_rotating
aissilos "swim" in the eurroundi^ layerc of air and therefore lose part of their
wei^it. FlUl clarification was" brought aleut only with supersonic speeds, which
were obtained in too experLTcnts with rockets (V-2) fend ware arrived at ly flights IZ

of nany bvarsdreds and thousands of kilonetors, ond^ffllchTcaa only be explained by
the way in which these raissile^litorallyZ^hang^ to tho air. The sxarprlse of toe
Bpociallted scientists -^the world over at tJie aotblrndlhg^s^ts of the Cercan V-2
vas not less than that vhich is piodurod by the appearance of the cyslerlous
"Flying Moos".

In the sane way in which too ingenious discomnont of Professor Junlsrs
pointed too way for alrplano construction for the whole world, thus also my his
Idea of attaching Flettner Rotors have a revolulloDaty effect. Mrplanes of this
type nuet havo puch on enortrous carrying oapaclty as to bo practically conparable
to anphlblous plams of the som else. The lack of r^llft produced ly the Flettner
Rotors caa easily bo acMevod ihrougjii.he^bblique pcsltibh of the entire airplane
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vll^ fl positive dtartlac ancla In cocnoction vitb tho ©poraousl^ startiri^

opood. Tho atUchias of epoodllyrotatins tope assi^raa. side stcMUty,

is also tbs possibility of attacliins horizontal auxiliary propollere of tha

holicoptor typo, .ind v;dvit Qb3ut_tte^x»sti^ of the starting for^t Tte eafoty

of such an aircraft stands and falls on tho starting fores of tho cyllnaers, and

only too voll do I roseDbor tho casualties infUctod by tho laeJe of it. As 1

Eontionod bofors, only tte devolopnont of a cas-turbino can brijig tho solution,

sinco it consists only of rotating parts and uorks vitb tba dependability of a

etoaa engine.

There is only ons Evire quo3ti^“toj5^ansuoro^ such an aircraft

carry ©nou^ fuel for vwrld-iddd^JoiETTUjy^^ ^ T^s quoetion is easily ansuered in

the offii^tiTO. In the first a tronsodoue oariyi^
capacity, as ve invs ali^dy eeenj and in the second place cheolMl resdai^h has

Bade astounding developnents In this respect. ’»© taou today«^uite apgrt froQ

atonic energy—oarrisrs of eoer^* of unsus^cted pouor and duration,
(j^

ghou^ oe

renenberod tr^t tKn niflailes of Goman anti-tank veapons were coated with cneolcal

substance's which iisltcdJ^JtoL20^Qts«^f_.steol plains within fractiona of a

secondT^ Snergy carriers of this type, if^pplioablo to a gas-turbine, should mke
j

an ad^ton-radius possible wliicb far surpasses that of gasoline ©ngince.
!

Tho future win^lidtrvSetMF^; "Flyj^Di^" are only=the products of

icagination or whether they are the results of a far-advanoed Goiv^an science which,

possibly, as voirSel^Uieraodrly finished atooic bdnbs, roay haye:fal3ett-^J5MJM--

hands of the Russians

r



Eeationed bafore, only tte devolopcent of a oas-turbino can brlna tho solution,

sirvco it consists only of rotating parts and works with tbo dopondabllity of a

stoaa engis©

•

Thore is only ono tjusstion to b© accuorod* could such an aircraft

carry ©nouj^ fuel for vorM-^dc^jou^ys?-This quasticm is easily answored in

tlie offimatlvs. In the first plate gvSh an aircitaft has a trenandous oarrying

• capacity, as v© have alreai^ ©sen} arid in the second place chenlwl researcn has

f rtodo flatounaing davelopnents in this respect t % toiow today*~quite ap^'*t fron

atonic enorgy-~oarTiers of energj’ of lasuspocted power and d\aNitioa, (Jt should 00

^ rerDcnbered tlmt the oiesiles of Goman anti-tank voapons were coated with cboaical

!
' substance's which Belted wp to 20 oats, of steel plates vitMn fractions of a

second77 ^persy carriers of this typey- if applicable to a gas-turbine* ^ould mkn
: on a^^Ios-rodius possible which far surpasses that of gaeoUne ongincs,

!
*

- The futijre will s»ww whetbsr tho "Plj'ing Discs” ore only the products of

j
inagination or whether they are the results of a faiwidvanced Goman sclecoe which,

|

! possibly, as weir as the pearly finished atonic bo.’Jss, roay have fallen into the

i hands of the Russians. ^ . . !


